
Initiative Name:   
Warren Clean Room Frozen Food Rescue 

Contact for Questions: 
• Betsy Des Chenes

Key Players: 
• Volunteers
• Operations
• School Food Mobile Program
• Health Care Initiative 

WHO:

GLEANERS HIGHLIGHTS

Funding or Organizational Partner(s): 
• Food Bank Council of Michigan
• Partner Agencies

www.gcfb.org

Locations Where This Inititiative Happens: 
Gleaners Warren Distribution Center
24162 Mound Road, Warren, Michigan

WHERE: Target Clients: 
All clients served by our partner agencies 
and through Gleaners’ programs and  
initiatives 

“Our team feels really fortunate to be able to put together fresh, frozen individually-packed food 

for our families and our communities. I think people underestimate how difficult it is sometimes 

to have access to it.” ~Warren Volunteer



www.gcfb.org

WHAT: Overview: 
Volunteers at the Warren Distribution Center’s temperature-controlled Clean Room help 
pack donated fruits and vegetables that have been individually quick frozen (IQF) to retain 
nutrition and quality. Donated by produce processors in western Michigan, this IQF produce 
is non-perfect—but still extremely good—product that was previously landfilled. IQF packs 
can also include large quantities of perfect product released from hold for baby food makers 
and other manufacturers. Ongoing demand for produce makes it critical that all aspects of 
the Clean Room pack—from securing IQF fruits and vegetables to filling volunteer shifts—
remain consistent and well-planned. 

Teams & Departments Involved: 
Volunteer, Operations, MarCom

How They Contribute: 
• Volunteer: Recruit and train volunteers; act as site leads during packs; site safety  
• Operations: Frozen food procurement and inventory tracking; site set-up and  

management; shipping; site safety
• MarCom: Highlight upcoming opportunities and overall program

Community Impact: 
• An average of 30,000 pounds of frozen produce is packed by volunteers every month, 

most poundage consisting of two-pound sealed bags
• Produce packed includes carrots, potatoes, green beans, beets, apples, blueberries, 

peaches—even soup mix!
• The packed produce makes a variety of healthy food more readily available to the  

families who need it most, resulting in less waste and better health outcomes.
• Provides both a much-needed service as well as a unique volunteer experience for  

individuals, families, and groups.

Scope: 
This is an ongoing initiative with shifts running twice a day, Tuesday through Saturday, 
with space for up to 40 volunteers per shift. Check out shifts here!

What Does This Interaction Look Like on the Ground: 
• Timely packing is very important, with freezer space and client needs consistent  

planning drivers.   
• Pack priorities are set by the cross functional team each week.
• The Clean Room is sanitized before and after each shift—a minimum of four times per 

day--including all utensils, packing bins, and counter space.
• Cooler doors open thirty minutes prior to packing. To ensure ambient temperatures are 

appropriate for the product being packed, the Clean Room temperature is monitored 
and recorded before each shift.  

• Volunteer coordinators provide general site orientation, safety, and pack-related  
instructions for all volunteers.

• Volunteers assume specific roles in the Clean Room, from bag filling to packing and 
sealing. No matter what job they undertake, all volunteers entering the Clean Room 
must wear proper packing attire, which includes a hairnet, apron, and disposable 
gloves.

• The per shift pack goal is 1,000 pounds of product.

WHEN & 
HOW:

https://www.gcfb.org/give-time/volunteer-opportunities/warren-distribution-center/

